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CBS’s Top Watchdog: “I Think You Can Be an Honest Person and Lie About Any Number of Things”

Rather Praises Clinton As An “Honest Man”

A
ppearing o n the Fox N ews Cha nnel’s The O ’Reilly

Factor Tuesday night, Dan Rather insisted he had no

“inner bias...that goes easy on a Clinton and hard on

somebo dy from the R epublican side .” But in his answe rs,

Rather revealed that he sees the world through liberal-tinted

lenses. Highlights from Rather’s FNC appearance:

     #Rape is a priva te matter:  “I don’t remember all the

details of Jua nita Broa ddrick,”  Rather  dismissive ly

commented in reference to the Arkansas woman who

alleged that Clinton raped

her in 1978, “but I will say

that —  and yo u can c astigate

me if you like — when the

charge has something to do

with somebody’s private sex

life, I would prefer not to run

any of it.”

     #Bill Clinton has an

honest core: “I think he’s an

honest m an,” Ra ther told

O’Reilly. “Do  you, really?”

the FN C host inc redulou sly

retorted, reminding him that

Clinton lied to the country

about Monica Lewinsky. “I

think at core he  is an honest

person,”  Rather  absurdly

insisted. “I think you can be

an hon est person  and lie

about a ny num ber of thing s.”

(See box)

     #Mistakes were made: After Rather claimed that CBS

“did do quite a bit on campaign finance,” O’Reilly recalled

that the anchorman had refused to bring it up when he

interviewed the President: “When you interviewed Clinton

himself in 1999, we have a transcript of the interview, you

didn’t ask  him an ything a bout the c ampa ign financ e stuff.”

Instead of defending his glaring omission, Rather shrugged,

“Look , I’m not a p erfect inte rviewe r.”

     # Phanto m tran scripts: Rather also wrongly insisted that

the CBS Evening News had reported the corruption

allegatio ns swirling  around  the Rev erend Je sse Jacks on’s

misuse of donations to his non-profit organization, a story

aggressively pursued by FNC. “We nailed Jesse Jackson to the

wall because of his abuse of non-profit money. You guys

haven’t touched him,” O’Reilly confronted Rather. “You

didn’t do anything!”

     “Oh, we have. Bill, that’s just simply not true and I’ll be

happy to send the transcript over to you,” Rather scolded.

     That would be some trick. An MRC review shows that, of

all of the major evening news shows, only the CBS Evening

News entirely refused to report any allegations of financial

misconduct against the two-

time Democratic presidential

candidate. (Even ABC and NBC

covered  a Jackson pre ss

confere nce he ld on M arch 8 in

which the libe ral activist

denied  using his c harities to

enrich h imself.) Ra ther’s  CBS

Evening News limited itself to a

single Jan uary 18  report ab out 

Jackson’s confession of an

illegitimate daughter.

     # Blame B ob and Ru ss:

Rather said he “never gave any

real creden ce to any of the se

allegations [of past drug use]

by George Bush....There’s no

documented evidence

anyw here, no  credible

testimon y.” Wh en O’R eilly

showe d him tha t Evening News

had run numerous stories

detailing those charges when he was on vacation in 1999,

Rather immediately pointed his finger at weekend anchor

Russ Mitchell and substi tute anchor Bob Schieffer. “Let me

stop you right there,” Rather interjected. “You’re talking

about R uss Mitc hell’s prog ram, no t Dan R ather’s pro gram ....I

did not want to run it on my show.” Way to take one for the

team, Dan.   — Rich Noyes

Bill O’Re illy: “Do you think President Clinton is an

honest ma n?”

Dan Rather: “Yes, I think  he’s an h onest m an.”

O’Re illy: “Do yo u, really?...E ven tho ugh he  lied to Jim

Lehrer’s face about the Lewinsky case?” 

Rather: “Who a mong u s has not lied abou t something?”

O’Re illy: “Well, I didn’t lie to anybody’s face on

national television. I don’t think you have, have

you?”

Rather:  “I don’t think I ever have. I hope I never have.

But, look, it’s one thing — ”

O’Re illy: “How ca n you say h e’s an honest gu y then?”

Rather: “Well, b ecause  I think he is. I thin k at core  he’s

an honest person. I know that you have a different

view. I know that you consider it sort of astonishing

anybody would say so, but I think you can be an

honest person and lie about any number of

things.”— FN C’s The O ’Reilly Fa ctor, Ma y 15. 


